Green Bay and Door County Hub and Spoke Tour!
3 Nights/4 Days
(Sample Itinerary)
DAY ONE
Mishicot, Wisconsin
5:00 p.m. - Arrival to Fox Hills Resort (25 minutes from Green Bay)
Fox Hills Resort welcomes you with a step-on greeting and a welcome reception in our hotel. Your complimentary welcome reception will include
seasonal offerings. Guest room keys will be dispersed as well as luggage deliver to individual rooms. Rest, relax and explore the wonderful things
that Fox Hills Resort has to offer.
www.foxhillsresort.com 1.800.950.7615
7 p.m. – Dinner/Show
Enjoy a wonderful dinner followed by an exciting, entertaining stage show. Laugh, sing and dance along to the
songs of yesteryear.

DAY TWO
7: 00 a.m. - Breakfast
Enjoy a private, hot breakfast and get energized for a great day of adventure.
9:00 a.m. – Door County
Your first destination will be Door County. Your day will be spent traveling through scenic Door County. From
quaint shops to amazing views, you will feel like you are in Cape Cod!
12 p.m. – Lunch at Al Johnson’s
Al Johnson’s is an authentic Swedish family owned restaurant where you can find goats grazing the sod roof.
It's quite a sight, and it's made this place one of the most famous restaurants in Door County. Inside the casual,
carpeted dining room, young ladies in Scandinavian garb dish out limpa bread and Swedish meatballs. The
menu consists of a variety of Swedish fare, from pancakes with lingonberries to Swedish meatballs, whitefish,
sandwiches, salads, and a variety of hot and cold plates.

1:30 p.m. - Shopping in Door County
You will continue to travel through the wonderful Door County towns, visit a winery or two, and shop for the
rest of the day.
5 p.m. - Dinner at the Viking Restaurant
Here you will experience an authentic fish boil. The Viking restaurant has been serving their fish boil since
1961.
9 p.m. - Back to Fox Hills Resort
You are back at Fox Hills Resort were you can enjoy and relax for the rest of your evening.

Viking Restaurant

DAY THREE
7: 00 a.m. - Breakfast
Enjoy a private, hot breakfast and get ready for another great day of fun.
9:00 a.m. – Green Bay
You will arrive in Green Bay where you will start your day by touring
Lambeau Field. On the Lambeau Field stadium tour, you’ll pass though
a game-day suite, walk through the player’s tunnel, sit in the bleachers
and learn all about the incredible history of the Green Bay Packers.
11 a.m. - Packer Pro Shop
The Packer Pro Shop is a football fan’s dream destination with 8,500
square feet of unique shopping featuring thousands of products which
include exclusive team and field merchandise.

12:30 p.m. – Lunch at Title Town Brewery
You will enjoy your lunch at Title Town Brewery were you can find a large variety of food items to chose from. You can also enjoy handcrafted beer and root beer.

2 p.m. - Oneida Casino
You will spend several hours enjoying yourself at the Oneida Casino. You can choose from playing slots, poker or bingo.
6 p.m. – Dinner at the Courthouse Pub
You will arrive at the Courthouse Pub in Manitowoc for an amazing dinner where you can rest and relax and talk about all
the great things you have experience so far on your trip.
8 p.m. – Back to Fox Hills Resort
You are back at Fox Hills Resort were you can enjoy and relax for the rest of your evening.

DAY FOUR
7: 00 a.m. - Breakfast
Enjoy a private, hot breakfast before you prepare to leave Fox Hills and start your next adventure.
9:00 a.m. – Departure from Fox Hills Resort
You will be leaving Fox Hills Resort and heading back to your home.

